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Welllll...ill explain why im doing this in 3 terms.
1. im bored.
2. i was thinking this up while listening to MCR at this party thing, and the title..well thats a ddr song..but
i like the title.
3...cause i just care about her. |3
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1 - Irresistiblement

Irresistiblement.

…>>…<<..here goes…..5 minutes im making this in..so..yeah.

I always say that im fine and never need help,

But when I say it I don't mean it always;

Yet somehow I can always smile..

When I Think about Her for days.

I could run to her for miles

Or I could swim across seas,

I would always say its her, always say its her, im falling to my knees;

Yet I will always get up thinking of her,

Looking and embracing her love within me for sure

Never….will I die and be alone forever,

Shes always in my heart and we are together;

Now…I always think of her per day,

And I know it will all be okay;

As long as Im thinking of her, thinking of her,

With my….My heart….so shy,

For every time I could feel like I could die,

For every time I would wanna feel hurt,



She always came for me, always came for me,

No matter what, Did she,

Ever think twice about helping me?

Did she ever wanna try and hurt me?

Never ever now,

Never Would allow,

Always by my side,

For all the love that she always dedicates to me,

Every day I could wake up to be,

Happy..Thanks to cappy… |D;;;……….Go me. 6 min and 33 seconds..just a minute/33 seconds more.
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